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The Mawlid Sharif 
 

Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm – In the name of God, the Most 

Gracious, the Most Merciful. 

 

﴾Inna Llaha wa mala’ikatahu yusalluna ‘ala n-Nabiyy, ya ayyuha l-

ladhina ‘amanu, sallu ‘alayhi wa sallimu taslima﴿ (Al-Ahzab 33:56) 

﴾Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and His angels [ask 

Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [Allah to confer] blessing 

upon him and ask [Allah to grant him] peace﴿ 

 

Allahumma salli wa sallim wa baarik ‘ala Sayyidina Muhammadin wa 

‘ala ‘alihi, ‘adada kamali Llahi wa kama yaleequ bi kamalihi. 

Allahumma salli wa sallim wa baarik ‘ala ‘as’adina Sayyidina 

Muhammadin wa ‘ala ‘alihi, ‘adada kamali Llahi wa kama yaleequ bi 

kamalihi. Allahumma salli wa sallim wa baarik ‘ala nuri l-huda 

Sayyidina Muhammadin wa ‘ala ‘alihi, ‘adada kamali Llahi wa kama 

yaleequ bi kamalihi. 

O Allah! Bestow Your Blessings, Peace and Grace upon our Master, 

Muhammad, and upon His Family according to the Perfection of Allah 

and as befits his perfection! O Allah! Bestow Your Blessings, Peace and 

Grace upon the happiest among us, our Master, Muhammad, and upon 

His Family according to the Perfection of Allah and as befits his 

perfection! O Allah! Bestow Your Blessings, Peace and Grace upon the 

light of guidance, our Master, Muhammad, and upon His Family 

according to the Perfection of Allah and as befits his perfection! 
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 By Imam al-Busiri: 

   

Kayfa tarqa ruqiyaka al anbiya’u? 

Ya sama’an ma taawalat-ha sama’u 

How possible will the (other) prophets elevate (themselves) to your 

Station, 

O the sky that no other sky is above it. 

 

Lam yusawooka fi ‘ulaaka wa qad ha- 

la sanan minka dunahum wa sana’u 

They are not at par with you in your Elevated Station, 

Verily a great light and monumental grace [has] separated You from 

them. 

 

Innama math-thaloo sifatika li n- 

nasi kama math-thala n-nujooma l-ma’u. 

They have described [by representing] your qualities to people, 

Like how the stars are reflected in water. 

 

Anta misbahu kulli fadlin fama tas 

duru illa ‘an daw’ika l-‘adwa’u. 

You are the lamp of all bounty, 

and no light emanates unless it is from your light. 
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Laka dhatu l-‘uloomi min ‘alami l- 

ghaybi wa minha li Adama l-asma’u. 

Real knowledge from the Unforeseen worlds is with You, 

It is with it that [prophet] Adam was thought the names [of all things]. 

 

Lam tazal fi dama’iri l-kawni tukh 

taru laka l-ummahatu wal ‘abaa’u. 

Continuously from the Secret of reality, 

[the best] of Mothers and Fathers were chosen for You [By Allah]. 

 

Ma madat fatratun mina r-rusuli illa 

Bash-sharat qawmaha bika l-anbiya’u 

No Period in between [generations of] the prophets that passed by, 

Except that its prophets gave glad tidings about You to its people. 

 

Tatabaha bika l’usooru wa tasmu 

bika ‘alya’u ba’daha ‘alya’u 

Generations are proud of you 

And of You it got elevated to a higher one after Elevation. 

 

Wa bada l-wujoodu minka Karimun 

min karimin ‘abaauhu kurama’u 

Your Exalted qualities did appear to Existence 
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From an exalted Father and whose forefathers also possess greatness. 

 

Nasabun tah’sibu l-‘ula bi-hulaahu 

Qalladut’ha nujoomaha j-jawza’u. 

A Lineage that is linked with greatness 

[as a result] of its treasure in which its brightest star is hanged with it. 

 

Habbadha ‘iqdu su’dadin wa fakharin 

anta fihi l-yatimatu l-‘asma’u 

Yes! What a Concealed necklace of greatness and Pride (Your 

Lineage), 

You are its protected Ruby. 

 

Mawlidun kana minhu fi tali’i l- 

kufri wabalun ‘alayhimu wa waba’u. 

The Birth that throughout it, 

became a destruction in establishing disbelief and [also created] 

affliction and sadness unto them. 

 

Fahani’an bihi li Aminata l-fad 

lu l-ladhi shurrifat bihi Hawwa’u. 

Congratulations to Amina the grace due to Him 

with which Hawwa (Eve) was honored. 
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Man li Hawwa’a annaha hamalat Ah 

mada aw annaha bihi nufasa’u. 

What is it [the Grace] with Hawa’u that She [Amina] Carried Ahmad 

Or with Him She became a Mother [after given birth]. 

 

Yawma nalat bi-wad’ihi ibnatu wah’bin 

min fakhaarin maa-lam tanalhu n-nisa’u. 

The day the daughter of Wahab (Nana Amina), achieved due to His 

deliverance 

an honor in which no woman Had ever achieved. 

 

Wa ‘atat qawmaha bi-‘afdala mimma 

hamalat qablu Maryamu l-‘adhra’u. 

And she presented to her tribe with [the Honor] which is More Exalted 

than 

What Maryam the Virgin Carried before. 

 

Shammatat’hu l-‘amlaku idh wada’at’hu 

wa shafatna bi qawliha sh-shafa’u. 

The angels blessed him when they put delivered him, 

and they cured us with their healing words 
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Rafi’aan ra asahu wa fi dhalika r-raf 

’i ila kulli su’dadin iyima’u. 

He raises his head, and in that raising 

to every honor is a gesture 

 

Ramiqan tarfahu s-sama’a wa marma 

‘ayni man sha’nuhu l-‘uloowu l-‘ala’u. 

Looking to the sky, 

with an eye of whom elevation and greatness is for 

 

Wa tadallat zahru n-nujoomi ilayhi 

fa ‘ada’at bi-daw’iha l-‘arja’u 

And the stars dangled to him, 

and their light illuminated all the world 

 

Wa muhayya ka-sh-shamsi minka mudi’un 

asfarat ‘anhu laylatun gharra’u. 

Your Face is as the brightest sun of which 

[an extremely] dark night became illuminated because of it. 
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Laylatul Mawlidi l-ladhi kana li-d-dee 

ni suroorun bi-yawmihi wa-zdiha’u. 

The Night of [Your] Birth became 

The happiest and the most prosperous and important day for the 

religion. 

 

Wa tawaalat bushra l-hawatifi an qad 

wulida l-Mustafa wa haqqa l-hana’u. 

And the good news of the messages continued that the Mustafa had 

been born then began the right of bliss. 

The announcements of the glad tidings were announced successively 

that Verily 

Al Mustafa (The Chosen One) has been born and so [consequently] 

felicity has been established. 

 

It is recommended to stand up from here until the end of the poem 

As-salatu wa s-salamu a’layka Ya RasulaLlah ❁ As-salatu wa s-

salamu a’layka Ya HabibaLlah ❁ As-salatu wa s-salamu a’layka Ya 

NabiyyaLlah ❁ As-salatu wa s-salamu a’laykum Ya Anbiya’aLlah. 

Prayers and peace be upon you, O Messenger of Allah ❁ Prayers and 

peace be upon you, O Beloved of Allah ❁ Prayers and peace be upon 

you, O Prophet of Allah ❁ Prayers and peace be upon you, O Prophets 

of Allah. 
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Fa salamun ‘alayka tatra mina Alla 

hi wa tabqa bihi laka l-ba’wa’u. 

So peace be upon you, coming successively from Allah, 

and it will remain by Him for you the rest. 

 

Wa salamun ‘alayka minka fama ghay 

ruka minhu laka s-salamu kifa’u. 

And peace be upon you from you, for what else is there for you. 

For nobody can suffice [giving] this peace from him to you except you. 

 

Wa salamun min kulli ma khalaqa Alla 

hu li-tah’ya bi-dhikrika l-amla’u. 

And peace be upon you from everything that Allah has created 

so that all people may live by your remembrance. 

 

Wa salatun kal miski tahmiluhu min 

ni shamalun ‘ilayka ‘aw nakba’u. 

And a prayer like musk, is sent directly 

towards you as fast as a funnel cloud. 
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Wa salamun a’la darih’ika takh 

dallu bihi minhu turbatan wa’sa’u. 

And peace be upon your tomb 

by which soil is moistened. 

 

Wa thana’un qaddamtu bayna yaday naj 

waya ‘idh lam yakun ladayya thara’u. 

And I offer praise to you 

for I had no wealth [before it]. 

 

Ma ‘aqama s-salata man a’bada Alla 

Ha wa qaamat bi-Rabbiha l-ashya’u. 

Praise be sent to you at each time who worships Allah prays 

And [when] anything is created by Allah. 

 

❁❁❁❁❁ 
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